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patterns.
Mostbird-
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of bird distribution
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seasons,of course;
ByKennKaufman
change not only

and

it

seems

Thereweretwoverynotableexceptions,however.
In thesouthwest,
apparentrefugee
birdsfromthe Gulf
of Californiawerespreadover a

wide area.In the northeast,a bizarre

arrayof straysfoundin New Englandhad evidentlyoriginated
from
points spreadover a wide area.
These eventswere not related, but

they both causedexcitementfor
field observers.

to

•n its details, but
also in the medium

The southwestern invasion:
Crisis in the Gulf

Something
happened
downthere,

in which it could

below the border, south of California and Arizona. We know that, be-

be expressed.
Durcause of the birds that came north.
ing seasons
of migration,weatherfrontsmarching be trackeddownon theirbreeding Out of the Gulf of California came a
across
the continent
arefollowed
by groundsand counted,free of the greatassortment
of coastal
birds,the
surges
of migrantsacross
manyre- confusingly
widevariations
in mi- greatestin many years,to scatter
gmns, a picture that could be grantand winter numbers.I fully over the interior of the Southwest.
paintedin sweeping
strokes.
Winter endorse this view. Birders could well
Pelagicbirdswanderingin the
couldbea coarse-grained
collage,
big thinkof it astheirdutyto getoutin southwestern deserts tend to wind
blocks
of color,asmajorsections
of summer and check the local bird up on the SaltonSeain southern
the continent are blessedwith winter
California, a vastsheetof water that
populations.
As
an
ironic
footnote,
Dan
Pur•nvasions
andhighbirdpopulations,
mustbevisibleto a flyingbirdfrom
whileothersmay be lockedin ex- rington's
moveto the"dull"summer manymilesaway.BrownPelicans
tremesofweatheranda paucityof meant that he was the one to break havebeenregularsummervisitors
birds.But the pictureof summer thewildnewsof possible
KelpGulls therein recentyears,but thissumlooks more like a mosaic. There is a in Louisiana!
No, I'm not making mer they built up to an unprecelot goingon but muchof the ac- this up; seethe CentralSouthern dented 2000+ by early August.
tion is quitelocal.The patterns
are Regioncolumn.But first,let'slook Equally'unprecedented,
andequally
in its ownway,wasthe
limitedin theirgeographic
scope. at the big picture--thecomposite impressive
Thebigbirdstoryin yourbackyard madeof myriadlittle pictures--of tallyof at leastfifty BrownPelicans
mightbe completely
differentfrom summer birdlife in ! 990.
scattered
across
Arizona.DaveStejwhatishappening
twocounties
over.
skalandGaryRosenberg
makethe
•he
Mo•ic
ot
Summer
After22 yearsof covering
theacpointthatpractically
everybodyof
non-packed
fall periodon the Gulf
The availability
of waterisalways water in southern Arizona hosted a
Coast,seasonal
editorR.D. Purring- a concern
in thebreeding
season,
as BrownPelican
at sometimeduring
ton "moved"

to the summer this

some dots on the mosaic that should

the summer.

year.Someof hisfriends
chidedhim begreenor blueturnbrowninstead. While pelicanswere making
for givingup themostexciting
sea- Conditions
of drought
orexcess
rain headlines in Arizona, boobies were
widespread
in makingthe hotlinesfartherwest.
son, the mind-bogglingvagrant havebeenunusually
months, to cover the more hum- somerecentsummers,
but thisyear For the first time in years,both
drum summer.But asPurrington theyweremoretypicallylocalized. Brown Booby and Blue-footed
pointsout in his own defense,
the The exceptions
werebroadbands Boobyturnedup on the SaltonSea,
breeding
season
isthemostbiologi- of droughtin Californiaand the drawingplatoonsof eagerbirders.
callysignificant
timeofyear.It isthe Mountain West, which were shown Theseobservers
hadplentyof other
best chance to determine how our to haveadversely
affected
nesting
of birdsto enjoy.Yellow-looted
Gull
numbersbuilt up to overa thoubirdpopulations
areactually
doing. a number ofwaterbirds.
It •s the time when those birds can
Elsewhere,th•s was a seasonwith sand,andGull-bfiled
Terns,LaughVolume44, Number 5 ' 110•

were emaciated, and some of the

Evenagainst
thisbackground,
the
weakened
birdsprompdyrecoveredsummerof 1990wasan exceptional
whentheywerefed.This suggestsseason there. I won't describe the
that starvation was a factor in the longlistof rarities
thatturnedupin
mortality
andmass
exodus.
A slight Massachusetts,
but WaynePetersen
risein watertemperature,
resulting will, in the New EnglandRegion
in shifts in the distribution of fish in column.Sorry,Wayne,the contithe Gulf of California, could have nent-widepicturedoesn't
do much
beenresponsible
for the northward to explainwhytheBayStatewasso
dispersal
of thousands
of birds.
blessed
thisseason.
A coupleof the
How widespread
wasthis phe- speciesfit into patterns--thetwo
nomenon?
It's worthnotingthat, White-faced
Ibises
wereamongsevalong
the
Pacific
Coast,
high
numeralthatwandered
eastofrangedurForthe first timein sixteenyears,
bers of Heermann's Gulls and Brown ingthespring
andsummer,
andthe
BrownBoobiesshowedup on the
Salton Sea in southern Caiifornia
Pelicans
wandered
northtoWashing-SpottedRedshank
wasmatchedby
this summer,highlighting
a major
for the
ton, while ElegantTernsreached another in Ontario--but
movement of coastai bkds northOregon.
An
intriguing
Sooty/Bridled
most
part,
you're
on
your
own.
Docward into the Southwest from the
Tern in southern California was well umentation
Gull of California. Tlds immature
wasgoodon almostall
BrownBoobywas photographed
at
north of usual haunts, whichever of theserarities,
sodearlytheywere
the SaltonSea on July21, 1990.
not
just
Mass.
hallucinations.
species
it
was.
All
of
these
things
Photograph/RobertMcKernan.
probablyreflectedeventsfarther
ingGulls,andBlackSkimmers
were south,possibly
evena general
levelof
filling in blanksin the mosaic,many
all present
in highnumbers.
These stressfor seabirdsoff western Mexico. new
breedingrecordsare likelyto
are all birdsthat presumably
reach In that light, we mightwonder represent expandedfieldwork of
the Salton Sea from the south. Rare howthingswereon the otherside, birders,ratherthan expandedranges
straysthat probablycamefrom the off eastern
Mexico.The springsea- of birds
same direction included two Least sonbroughtrarerecords
of Brown When a bird is first found breedTerns on the Salton Sea, at leastfive Pelicansin Arkansasand Ohio, and ingin a newlocale,it canbehardto
Heermann's Gulls inland in CaliforonLakeMichigan,
andthissummer provewhetherthis actuallyrepnia and one each in Nevada and Arisawveryhighnumbers
on theTexas resents
a newareafor thespecies
itzona,up to threeElegantTernson coast.
The latter,asGregLasley
and self,or simplya newdiscovery
of a
the Salton Sea and one in Arizona, Chuck Sextonpoint out, mostly populationthat wasalreadythere.
andthe firstprovenRoyalTernfor reflecta veryhealthycomeback.
But Sometimes,however,circumstances
theinteriorof theSouthwest.
Mag- weresomeof themdisplaced
birds suggest
thelatter.Suchwasthecase
nificentFrigatebirds
joinedthe act from farther south? We don't know. with several
firstprovincial
nesting
on the Salton Sea and the Colorado

River.Bothboobyspecies
alsoappearedin Arizona(althoughthe
Blue-footedwaslate, after the end of

recordsfor Prince Edward Island,

includingGreatCrestedFlycatcher
andPhiladelphia
Vireo,products
of
If theFounding
Fathers
hadbeen theMarltimesBreeding
BirdAtlas.

The northeastern invasion:
Massachusetts miracles

this reporting
period).Most tantalizingfor Arizonabirderswasthe
Red-billed
Tropicbird
pickedup, in
needof urgentcare,on theedgeof

birders,no doubt there would have Prince Edward Island has been for

on the beaches around Puerto Pe-

that Massachusettsbird records con-

were found for New Mexico, but as

nasco,on the coastof Sonora.Most

tinueto amazeusyearafteryear.

JohnFarrandpointedout recently

beencomplaints
that Massachusetts
sometimean "under-birded"
provColonywasgetting
anunfairshare
of ince, its great birding potential
thegoodbirdingsites.
Themouthof largely
untapped.
Tucson. Like all the other birds
theMerrimack,
CapeAnn,Marble- Some other new discoveries in
mentionedabove,it had probably head,Nahant,the long sweepof summer1990 likely represented
come from the Gulf of California.
CapeCodandMonomoy,
theislands birdsthat had beenmerelyundeWhathappened
downthere?
Even of Nantucket and Marthas Vine- tectedearlier.For example,Gray
withoutanyinformation,
we might yard Massachusetts
is blessed
with Flycatchers
nestingin Texaswere
guessthat it wassomethingbad. an abundance
of naturalvagrant new,but theywereon upperslopes
Confirmingthat suspicion
wasthe trapsandconcentration
points.Add of the Davis Mountains, where acnews that 600 to 1000 Brown Peli- to thisthelongtradition
of birding cesshasbeenlimited in the past.
canswerepickedup deador dying skillin that state,and it is no wonder The firstactualnestsof BlackSwift
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(AB 44: 15-16), those nests are trend,too unevento be predictableAppalachianRegion
GeorgeHall, whohasanenviably
toughto find.A firstnesting
record but too big to be ignored:many
of Marbled Godwit in Nebraska
long
perspective
on the birdlifeof
southern
breeders
aregradually
exRegion,pointsout
mightfall in thiscategory
aswell: tendingtheir rangestoward the theAppalachian
theRosches
havebeenbirdingwest- north. Summer 1990 saw a few no- that an oppositetrendis occurring
there.While southernspecies
conern Nebraskaintenselyfor some table milestones in this trend.
tinue
to
expand
their
ranges
northume,but theyhavea lot of ground Singingmalesof Louisiana
Wato cover.Not shownto be nesting, terthrush in New Brunswick and ward, various northern or montane
but excitingfor summeranyway, Yellow-throated and Prairie warblers birdsarepushingtowardthe south,
wereRockPtarmigan
in Ontario-- in Manitobamay just havebeen or toward lower elevations,or both.
found in remote northern reaches of
overextended
pioneers,
but Yellow- AsGeorgesays,theseshiftsarehard
thisseason
inthroated
isclearlyon themove.It is to explain.Examples
theprovince.
stillexpanding
northrapidlyin the cluded Northern Goshawk, GoldenRegion.Nestingwas crownedKinglet,Hermit Thrush,
Some le[tovereffectsfrom the spring Appalachian
confirmed this summer in Conwere felt throughthe summer
and Yellow-rumpedWarbler; see
accountfor more
In spring1990, strongeastand necticut,a firstfor New England. the Appalachian
southeast winds over the Gulf of Cerulean
Warblersareincreasing
in details.
In the Appalachianregionand
Mexicoshuntedmanymigrantsto Connecticut and nested for a second
elsewhere,
Tree Swallow continues
year
in
central
Massachusetts,
and
the westof their usualmigration
corridors.
The resulting(?)vagrant goodnumbers
werefoundlocallyin to extendits breedingrangesouthrec- ward. This is just one of several
season
in partsof theWestcontin- New York.The prizebreeding
that aredoingwell
uedwellintoearlysummer.
The list ord for New York state, however, swallowspecies
in variousdirections
nesting
of Sum- and spreading
of strays
foundduringearlyJunein wasthefirstdefinite
(seecommentson Cliff Swallowsin
one countyalone,HarneyCounty merTanager.
Many othereastern
birdsarein- severaleasternregions).Common
•n southeastern
Oregon,readslikea
Who's Who of eastern warblers.
volvedin this trend. White-eyed Ravens,perhapsconcludingthat
Goingbackevenfarther,the big Vireo and Blue Grosbeak are two theywillhaveto putupwithusfora
Blue-gray while, are increasingas breeders
southwardflight of Red-breastedthatareoftenmentioned.
in New England,upstate
are extendingnorth southward
Nuthatcheslast winter may have Gnatcatchers
hadlingeringeffects.
Therewerea in Minnesota.Willow FlycatchersNew York, and Minnesota. House
at northernlimitsin Wrens may be expandingtheir
few scattered
singles
well southof areadvancing
breedingrangesouthward
in Tenthe breedingrange,suchasonein Quebecandelsewhere.
andneighboring
states.
Julyin eastern
Marylandandothers Fartherwest, Hepatic Tanager nessee
•n New Jersey
andon LongIsland. may be spreadingnorth in ColThe species
nestedsouthof usual orado, and Great-tailed Grackles Potential trouble spots:some indicahmitsin Wisconsin
andperhaps
at are definitelycontinuingto spread tions of decliningpopulations,on the
and increasein California, Arizona, local level,that shouldbe monitored
StateCollege,
Pennsylvania.
Birdpopulations
naturally
fluctu"Fall"migrationof warblers
and New Mexico, and Colorado. In the
by
someothersongbirds
isusually
well Northwest,firststatebreedingrec- atefromyearto year,unnoticed
casual
observers,
and
a
decline
in
ords
were
set
by
Black-chinned
under way by the end of July.
Around the western Great Lakes, Sparrowin Oregonand by Acorn numbers
generally
hasto be major
lateJulythisyearfailedto produce Woodpecker
and NorthernMock- before it will come to the attention
the usualfirst southbound
passer- ingbirdin Washington--all
north- of most birders. Here are some local
ward
extensions.
Scrub
Jays
are
still declines noted this season.
roes.DarylTessen
attributed
thisto
Mostalarming
wasthenewsfrom
the lateness
of the springmigration spreading
northand westin Oreanda resulting
latenesting
season. gon.Continuing
northfromthere, BobPylethatthe endemic'Elepaio
to becrashing
ontheislandof
Caspian
Ternisincreasing
in coastal seems
O'ahu;
this
species
doesnot have
British
Columbia
and
still
expandThe gradualnorthwardexpansionof
to fall
ing its breedingrangein Alaska, manyotherlocalpopulations
manysouthernbreedingspeciesrepresentsone of the most long-playing
and widespreadsummerphenomena

where it is a recent arrival.

Elsewhere,long-time observer

If you lookedat the mosaicof Buckingthe trend, somenorthern

summer birdlife from each of the

back on.

speciesare apparentlyspreading

lastthirtyyearsyouwouldnoticea southward,especiallyin the

Stuart Houston noted low numbers
of Prairie Falcons in Saskatchewan.
Least Bitterns were found to be in
Volume44, Number 5 1105

unexpectedly
lownumbers
onChes- Manylocalevents
like thismaybe grancy,
andgenerally
theydo.
apeake
Bay.Theyhavealsodeclined temporaryin their effects.More
Seekingand findingthesepatsteeply
in centralOklahoma;
in that alarmingare casesof large-scaleternswasa bigactivityof the 1960s
area,veteranobserver
JohnG. New- chemical
pollution,whoseinsidious for Guy McCaskie,Rich Stallcup,
maynot befullymeasurableAaronM. Bagg,andothers.Butthe
ell suggests
that theselittle herons effects
search has been so successful that
havesuffered
nestpredation
from for some time.
hardto find
the greatlyincreased
population
of
In the period sincethe mid- .nowit canbegenuinely
Great-tailed Grackles.
1970s,commendable
progress
had a bird record that does not fit into
At Anegadain the northeasternbeenmadein cleaning
upNewYork somekindof pattern.
Consider Arizona's third record
Caribbean, Rob Norton has noted Harbor. During the sametime,
a steadydeclinein breedingnum- threegood-sized
ever
of White-rumped
Sandpiper.
It
heronries
haddebers of Gull-billed Terns. Common
occurred
this
summer,
on
the
outveloped
onislands
in thatregion.It
landishlatedatesof June23-24. An
Ground-Doves, evidently on a looked like a modest environmenNo: at exactly
story,but 1990mayhave odd,isolatedrecord?
downhillslidein manyareas,seem tal success
the
same
time
(June
23), another
to havedisappeared
fromthe well- representeda step backward:a
watched Reserve area of Louisiana. pipelinerupture,a tankerrelease, White-rumpedwas exceptionally
Scarcityor declinesof Common and smallerspillshaveresultedin late in Colorado.
What about a Mexican humNighthawks
werenotedin diverse overonemilliongallonsof petrobeingemptiedinto these mingbird
areas
suchasupstate
NewYork,east- chemicals
in Arkansas?
It'sexciting,
ern Texas,and all three of the Prairie waterssincethe beginning
but
it's
not
new;
a
Green
Violet-ear
of the
Provinces.
year.Studies
by ManometBirdOb- inArkansas
thissummer
represented
TreeSwallownumbers
wereap- servatory
probably
turnedup valu- the third staterecord,and an extenparently
downonLongIsland,New abledataon the effectsof thespills sionof the patternof vagrancy
alon
these
heronries...but
we
don't
readyestablished
for Texas.
York,andin partsof Ontario.Wood
Thrush,already
a source
of concern, know, becausethe data are locked
Or consider
the SnowyOwl that
wassharply
downin Virginia's
Shen- up by a gagorder,pendinglawsuits was presentin Wisconsinon unandoahNationalPark.Baird's
Spar- against
theoil companies
involved. heard-ofdatesin earlyJuly,after
In
a
similar
vein,
full
effects
of the a winter with almost no invasion.
rowswerethoughtto be declining
March
1989
Exxon
Valdez
disaster
in Unique,right?
in North Dakota, but this was balWrong:thissummer
Alaska
stillcannot'be
pub- therewasan equallyunexpected
anced
bymorepositive
comments
to southern
the north in Canada. A decline of lished,
at thesame
because
of ongoing
legalac- Snowyin Massachusetts
tion
in
the
case.
However,
we
do
time, and maybeanotherin New
EasternMeadowlarks
in partsof
southern
Texaswasdocumented
by know now that the total bird kill Hampshire.
Sharon Bartels.
fromthatoil spillwasat leastin the
But I maybe on solidgroundin
All of these situations are worth
neighborhood
of a third of a mil- nominating
onerecordof Goldenwatching.Of course,
localdeclines lion. Meanwhile,in a knee-jerk crowned Sparrow this year as
can occurevenin a species
that is frenzy,someAlaskapoliticians
and "unique."
Whattimeof yearwould
increasingelsewhere.A drop in oilmenare usingthe 1990 Persian thisspecies
be mostunlikely
to apnumbers of Canada Geese around Gulf crisis as an excuse to call for pearoutof range?
In lateJune,when
Revelstoke,British Columbia, was quick,disastrous
drillingin theArc- all individuals should be on the
puzzling,
evenif no oneisworrying ticNationalWildlifeRefuge.
breeding
grounds
in Alaskaandfar
aboutthisspecies
yet!
western
Canada.
And whatpartof
North Americais farthestaway
As coverageincreases,more and
fromthat northwestern
range?
You
Blotson the mosaic,of the sort
more of the seemingly"unique"
clearlycausedby humanactivity
guessed
it: thefirstGolden-crowned
bird recordsfall into patternsof
Busyhumansalterthe landscapeoccurrence
Sparrow
everrecorded
in (or near)
in a varietyof ways,and someof
It'sstrange
to recallthat, at one Floridawason the FloridaKeysin
thesewaysarelikelyto affectbird time, occurrencesof birds out of lateJunethisyear.Asfar asI know,
populations.
Forexample,
riverbank range
werealways
called"accidental"no other bird record links with that
"maintenance"
.activitiesby the and considered to be random, oneto formanykindofpattern.
Just
in the
ArmyCorpsof Engineers
havere- meaningless
events.
Expanded
bird- put it downto artisticlicense
ducedthemainCalifornia
breeding ing coverage
haslaid that ideato grandschemeof things, an unpopulation of Bank Swallowby rest.We nowexpecttheseraritiesto matchable
but brightspotof color
about75% overthe lastfouryears. fall intopredictable
patterns
of va- in the mosaic of summer birdlife. ß
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